Electrophysiologic and histopathologic correlations in a case of permanent form of reciprocating tachycardia.
A case of permanent junctional reciprocating tachycardia with post-mortem documentation of an accessory atrioventricular pathway as the substrate of the arrhythmia is reported. Tachycardia had lasted for 15 years and showed a retrograde P wave (P') and R-P' longer than P'-R interval. The tachycardia circuit utilized a concealed posterior septal accessory pathway as the retrograde limb. Because the arrhythmia was disabling and unresponsive to pharmacological treatment, the patient underwent closed chest ablation of the His bundle. After the procedure, no anterograde or retrograde conduction over the normal conduction system was observed; anterograde conduction over the anomalous pathway showed decremental properties. Because of previous myocardial infarction, the patient developed a ventricular aneurysm and died suddenly 5 months after His bundle ablation. Histological examination of the heart revealed a group of tiny fibromuscular bundles joining the lower rim of the coronary sinus outlet to the summit of the interventricular septums; the anomalous atrioventricular connection pursued a sinuous, tortuous path. The geometrical disposition of the accessory pathway may have been responsible for the decremental properties of conduction observed during life.